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That’s Why We Praise Him
He came to live, live a perfect life,
He came to be the Living Word, our Light.
He came to die, so we'd be reconciled;
He came to rise to show His power and might.

That's why we praise Him, that's why we sing,
That's why we offer Him our everything
That's why we bow down and worship this King,
'Cause He gave His everything,
'Cause He gave His everything.

He came to live, live again in us
He came to be our conquering King and Friend
He came to heal & show the lost ones His love
He came to go prepare a place for us

Halle, hallelujah. Halle, hallelujah.
Halle, hallelujah. Halle, hallelujah.
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Welcome, Prayer, Family News, and Greeting

This Is My Father’s World
This is my Father’s world, and to my listening ears
All nature sings and ‘round me rings the music of the spheres.
This is my Father’s world; I rest me in the thought
Of rocks and trees, of skies and seas, His hand the wonders wrought.

This is my Father’s world, the birds their carols raise,
This morning light, the lily white declare their Maker’s praise.
This is my Father’s world; He shines in all that’s fair;
In the rustling grass I hear him pass, He speaks to me everywhere.

This is my Father’s world, O let me ne’er forget
That though the wrong seems oft so strong, God is the Ruler yet.
This is my Father’s world, the battle is not done;
Jesus who died shall be satisfied, and earth and heav’n be one.

Words and Music Public domain / arr J. Patterson © 2016 Joel Patterson. Used by permission CCLI #142905

Even There Your Hand Will Guide
Though I fly to distant lands,
carried by the dawn, lifted on her wings
Though my heart grows slowly cold
and my eyes behold dark and dreadful things
Though my legs should strain to run the race
On the path unmarked, in the lonely place
Even there Your hand will guide, even there Your hand will guide.

Though my enemy press in
And my courage fail as a crumbling wall
Though the mountains blaze with fire
And the ground beneath me quake and fall
I will turn my eyes to Christ, my Lord,
Who calms the sea and turns back the sword
Even here Your hand will guide, even here Your hand will guide.

Though the gates of death loom grim
And the darkened road leads ever down
Though the path grow ever dim
And ten thousand scheme to do me harm
I will follow Christ my captain bold,
Who has vanquished death and sin untold
And will guide me safely home, He will guide me safely home.
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Message Some don’t desire forgiveness
Hide and Seek

Jonah 1 Nate Marsh

Reckless Love
Before I spoke a word, You were singing over me.
You have been so, so good to me.
Before I took a breath, You breathed Your life in me.
You have been so, so kind to me.

Oh, the overwhelming, never-ending, reckless love of God.
Oh, it chases me down, fights 'til I'm found, leaves the ninety-nine.
I couldn't earn it, and I don't deserve it, still, You give Yourself away.
Oh, the overwhelming, never-ending, reckless love of God.

When I was Your foe, still Your love fought for me.
You have been so, so good to me.
When I felt no worth, You paid it all for me.
You have been so, so kind to me.

There's no shadow You won't light up, Mountain You won't climb up,
Coming after me.
There's no wall You won't kick down, Lie You won't tear down,
Coming after me.
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Benediction


